
I trustI trust
thisthis

processprocess



I amI am
about toabout to

meetmeet

my babymy baby



These contractionsThese contractions
are strong,are strong,
but I ambut I am

strongerstronger



I birthI birth
with easewith ease



My babyMy baby
and Iand I

are healthyare healthy



My body isMy body is
strongstrong



Each waveEach wave
brings mebrings me

closercloser  

to my babyto my baby



I amI am
relaxedrelaxed



I am patientI am patient

in thisin this

beautiful processbeautiful process



My bodyMy body
grew this babygrew this baby

& my body& my body
knows how toknows how to

birthbirth

this babythis baby



I relaxI relax

my body so it canmy body so it can
releaserelease

my babymy baby



I loosenI loosen

every muscleevery muscle

in my bodyin my body
head to toehead to toe

through each contractionthrough each contraction



My bodyMy body
knowsknows

exactlyexactly

what to dowhat to do



WomenWomen
all over theall over the

worldworld

birth babies every day,birth babies every day,
I can do thisI can do this



I am contentI am content

with anywith any
kind of birthkind of birth

my baby needsmy baby needs



I am doing anI am doing an
amazingamazing

jobjob



My baby and I areMy baby and I are
workingworking

togethertogether



I trustI trust

my bodymy body



Through everyThrough every

contraction,contraction,

I takeI take
deep breathsdeep breaths

with closed eyes,with closed eyes,
open hands,open hands,

& relaxed muscles& relaxed muscles



Breathe inBreathe in

strength.strength.
Breathe outBreathe out

stress.stress.



I amI am
confidentconfident



This painThis pain
will notwill not

lastlast

forever.forever.



I amI am

confidentconfident

in my body's abilityin my body's ability
to birth thisto birth this

baby.baby.



I trustI trust
these healthcarethese healthcare

professionalsprofessionals

to take care ofto take care of

me and my baby.me and my baby.



My body wasMy body was
made tomade to

deliverdeliver

a childa child

& will do it easily.& will do it easily.



My body isMy body is
capable.capable.



My bodyMy body
was created towas created to

give birth.give birth.



I feelI feel
safesafe

& secure& secure

to give birthto give birth
now.now.


